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OREGONMTLTTARYDEPARTMENT 1g 4 g 5# 
OFFICE OF EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
 

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT PERFORMANCE GRANT
 
CFDA # 97.042
 

GRA]VT AIY/ARD CONDITIONS AND CERTIFICATIONS 

PROGR {M NAME: 	 Emergency Managemerrr GR {NT No: # ll-sz7 
Performancc Granr (EMPG) 

SUIIGRANTIIIi: 	 City of Portland FEDETìALAW.{RD: $160,000 

MATCI-I: $160,000 

ADDIìIISS: 	 Portland Office of Ernergency A\)øARD PII,IìIOD: t0\/11úru G/n/D 
Management (POEM) 
1001 SW 5'h Ave, Suite 650 
Portland, OR 97204 

PlìoGRÂM CoNl1{CT: 	Patty Rueter TÐl-EpHoNE: (503) g23-3g09 
patty.ructer@portlandoregon.gov 

IìISCAI- CONTACT: 	 Shelli Tompkins T-u,LEpHoNE: (503) 823-4187 
shelli.tompkins@portlandoregon. gov 

BUDGET 

Petsonnel Compensation & Benefits fi21,1,920

Services $78,080
supplies ____$i9pqt 

Total Budget (Grant and Match) 9320,000 
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GRANT AWARD AGREEMENT AND PROVISIONS 

I. Provisions of Arvard 

¡\. ¡\greement Parties. T'his r\greement is betrvc.en the State of Oregon, âctirÌg ì)y anci lhrough thc Oregon À4ilitary 
Department, office of Ernelgency Ma'agcrne't (ol:,r^Ð a'd trre subgra.tcc. 

B' 	 Ilffect.ive l)ate. This Àgreement shall become e ffective on tl-re date this r\greemcnt has been fully executed by every
parÐ¡ ,{greement telmination shall not extinguish or prejudice OE,ivf's right to enforce this :\greement rvith r:"rp".i 
to any default by Subgrantee that has not becrì cured. 

C. 	Source o[lìunds. Payrneut fot this Progr:arn will be frorn the Fiscal Year 2011 Emergencl, Managerne¡r 
Perforrnance GLant (E,MPG) Prograrn. 

D. 	Merger Clause; S7aiver. This Àgreernent and refercncecl documents constitute the cntire Àgreement between the 
pardes oÍl the subiect matter hefeof. There arc no nndersLandirrgs, agrecments, or rcprcsentations, oral or written, 
no1 spccifìed herein regarding this âgreement. No rvaiver, consent, modifrcations orihrrrg" of tetms of this 
zgreement shall be binding unless agreed to in ',vriting and sigrred by botìr the Subgrantee and OEI\4. Such waiver, 
consent, rnodiFrcation or change, if made shall l¡e eflcctive onl¡, j1l tìre specific instance and for the specifìc pulposc 
grverr. 

LÌ. ¡\cknowleclgrnent.'I'he Subgrantee, by signature of its author:ized representative, hereby acknowledges that he/she
has read this agreement, unclerstands it, and agrees to be bound b1, il, t"rrrm and conditions (includirg all references 
to other documents). Failure to comply with this Íìgreemcnt and wilh applicable state and federal rulès an<I 
guidclines may resuìt in the withholding of reimbursement, tìre terminatìån or suspension of the âgreement, deniâl 
of future grants, and/or darnages to OEÀ4. 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

II. Conditions of Award 

À.	 'lhc Subgrantee âgtees that all allocatìons and use o[ funds under this grant will be in accordance rvith the 
Lìmetg-enc1' Management Performance Grânts guidance and applicatìoir materials and to expencl funds in 
accordance wth the approved budget t¡nless thc Subgrântee ¡eccives prior: rvritten ,ppto.'uiby OIIM to modify the
progÍarn or budget. OlÌM may withhold funds for any expenditure not within the approved budget or in excess of 
amourìts approved by OEM. Failure of the Subgrantee to operate the prograrn in accordance with the written 
agrecd upon rvotk plan contained in the grant application rnate rials and buãget wr-ll be grounds for immediate 
suspensiorr andf or termination of the grant agreement. 

'l'he Subgrant.ee âgrees to cooperâte rvith any assesslnents, national evaluation efforts, or infolnation or data 
collectjon rcquests, including, but not limited to, the provision of any inforrnalion requited for the âssessment oî 
evaluation of any activitìes within this agreement. 

C. By accepting ItY 201 1 funcls, the Subgrantec certifies that it has met NIMS compliance activiries outlined in the 
NIMS Implcrnentation Matrix for State, Tribal, or L,ocalJurisdictions. r\dditional information on achieving 
compliarrce ìs availal¡le through the NIMS Ilesoutce Center at http://www.fema.gov/emergency,/nims/. 

D	 r\clmitristrative Requiremeuts, Reteutiou and ,\ccess to Records. and .\udits. 

1. Àdrninisttative Requirements.'Ihe Subgrantee âgrees to comply rvith all frnancial rnanagemenr ancl 

ProcuÍemcnt tequirements (Section G), including cornpetitive bid processes and other p{ocìrrement 
requirenelìts, and to maintain accounting and {inancial records in accorda¡ce rvith Gerierally z\cceptej 
r\ccounting Principles (GÄ,{P) and financial, administrative, and audit requirements as set fãrth in the mosr 
recent versions of the Code of Fedetal Reguìations (CFR) and the Office of Manâgement and Budget (Ol\ß)
Circulars. ¡\ nonexclusive list of tegulafions comrnon\, applicable to DI{S grants includes: 

a. 	 ¡\dministtative Requirements. 44 CFI{ Part 13 (State and l-ocal Governmcnts). 

b. 	 Cost PrinciPles. 2 CFR Pat:t 225 (State, Local, and 'fribal Govemments) and 48 CFR lìecleral r\cquisition 
Regulatio's (Fr\R) Part 31.2 (contracts with commerciar organizatìo's). 

c. 	 ¡\udit Requirernents. OMB Circular À-133, 
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lìetenliorl of B{:cords. Àll financial records, supportjng clocurnentation, ancl all other re corcls perlinent to this 
grallt or âgreeûìeûts undet dris grant shall be retained by the Subgrantce for: a minimurn of six ycars follorving 
tertnination, cornpletion or expiration of this Âgrcernent for purposes <,¡f State of Oregon or Iìederal 
examinationandaudit. Itistheres¡ronsibilityof thesubgrantcetoobtaina copyof 44CFIìPart13andall 
applicable OMB Circulars, and to âpprise itself of âli rules and regularions set forth. 

1. Àccess to Records. OEM, Oregon Secretary of State, Ofhce of Inspector General (OIG), Department of 
l-Iomcland Security (DI-IS), Federal Emergency lvfanagement Âgency (FEN,II\), or any oI their authorized 
re presentatives, shall have the light of access to any pertìrent bool<s, docurnents, papers, or other recorcls of 
the Subgrantee and any contrâctors or subcontractors of the Subgrantee , which are pertinent to the grant, in 
ordcr to make audits, examinatìons, exce rpts, and transcripts. The tight of acce ss is not limite d to the requirecì 
refention period but shall last âs long as thc records are retained. 

Àudits. If the Subgrantee expends $500,000 or lnore in Iìederal funds (from all sources) in its f,rscal year, rhe 
Subgrantee shall have a single organization-wicle audit conducted in accordance with the provisions of ON{II 
Circular r\-i 33. Copies of all audits rllust be submitred to OllM unthin 30 days of comple¡on. If the 
Sul)gfautce expends less than $500,000 in its hscal year: in l'ìcderal funds, the Subgrantee is exempt from 
Iìecleral audit requirements for that year. Recorc{s must be available for review or auclit by appropriate officials 
as provided in Section II.D.3 herein. 

5. J9$s. ¡\udit costs lcrr audits not r:equirecl in accorclauce with ON,ftl Cir:cular r\-133 arc unallc¡wal¡le. If 
^!ditthc Subgrantee clicl not expend $500,000 or more in lìederal funds in its fìscal year, lrut contracted with a 
certifled public accoulìtant to perform an ar.rdit, costs for ¡rel.forrnancc of that audit shaìl not be chargecl to the 
flrant. 

E. 	l)rocurcmeul llequircmcnts. 

1.	 The Subgr:antee shall use theit own procìlÍelnerìt procedures ancl regr.rlations, provicled that the procurement 
conforms to applicable Fedetal and Stare law (OllS 279^,2198,219C.). 

r\il procurernent transactjons, whethcr negotiated or competitivellr þ¡¿ utrd without regard to dollar value, shall 
be condtlctcd in a manner that encouragcs fair and open competitjon to the rnaxirnum practical extent possible.
All sole-sot¡rce ptocurernents in cxcess of g100,000 must re ccive prior rvritten approval from OÈM in 
additjon to any other approvals required by larv applicable to the Subgrantee. Justìf,rcation for sole-source 
procurement in excess of $100,000 shor¡ld include a description of the program and what is being conffactecl 
for, an explanation of why it is neccssary¡ to contract noflcomperidl,sl¡r, tjme consf.raints and any other pertinent 
infolrnaúon. Interagency agreements between units of government are exclucled from this provision. 

.t. 'l'he Sr"rbgrantee shall be alert to organizational conflicts of interest or: non-competitive practiccs arnong 
contrâctors that ma¡r restrict or elimilate cornpctition or otherrrnse restrain trade. Contractors thât develop or 
dra[t specificatìons, tequirements, statements of work, arrdf ot lìequests fot Proposals (RFP) for a proposed 
procurem€nt shall be excluded from bidding or submittìng a proposal to compete for the âward of sucl.r 
proculemellt. r\ny rcquest for exernption must be subrnitted in writÌng to oEM. 

'Ihc Subgrantee ag(ees thât, to the extenf. they use contlactors or subcontractors, such recipients shall use small, 
minority, woûìen-owned or disadvantaged business coflcerns ând contrâctors or subcontrâcto.rs to the extent 
pr:acticable . 

lì. 	 Property/Equil¡rnent N4anagement and lì-ecords Control, and Retenlron of llecords. 

1. 	ProPcrty /Equiprnent Managernent and Records Conttol. The Subgrantee agrees to comply with all 
requitemellts set forth in 44 CFR Patt 13 for the activc tracking and rnonitorirrg of propertylequipment. 
Procedutes for managing propety/equipmellt, rvhether acquircd in rvhole or in patt with grant funds, until 
disposition takes place, will, at a minimum, meet the following requìrements: 

ã' 	 r\ll property/equipment purchased under dris âgreement, whether by the Subgrantee oÍ a subcontractor, 
will be recordecl and maintained in the Subgrantee's property/equipment inventory system, 

b. 	 The Subgrantee shall maintain property/equipment recorcls that include: a description of the 
PropeÍq¡/eqì-liprnent; the manufacturer's setial nurnbcr, model nurnlter, ol other identification number; the 
source of the properry/equipment, including the Catalog of Federal Dornestic ¡\ssistance (CFDr\) 
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nurnber; rvho holds title; the acquisidon date; the cost of the proper:ry/ equipmeut and the pe rcentagc of 
Iìedcral participation in the cost; the locatìon, usc and condition of tìrc propertl'/equìprncni; ancl any 
r"tltimate disposition data including the datc of clisposal and sale price of the property/ec¡.riprnent. 

c r\ physical inventory of the ptoper$,/equipment must be taken ancl the re sults reconciìed with the 
¡rro¡rert1'/eqrriprnent recorcls, ¿t lcâst once cvcr)¡ luro ),ears. 

d. À cor-rtlol system must be developed to ensure adequate safeguârds to pre\¡erìt loss, darnage, or theft of the 
property/equipment. z\ny loss, damage, or theft shall be investigatecì. 

e. r\dequate rnaintcnance procedures must be developed to keep the properly/equìprnent in goocl condition. 

I If the .Subgrantee is authorized to sell the properÐ¡/equ\rment, proper sales proceclures must l¡e 
cstablished to ensure the highest possible retum. 

8. 'Ihc Subgrantee âgrees that, when ptacticable, âny property/equipn-rent pulchased with grant fundiug shall 
be promìnently marked as follows: "Purchased with funds provided by the U.S. Departinent of Homeland 
Secur:ity". 

i1. The Subgtantee shâll Pâss otì property/equipment rnârìagemcnt requirements that rneet or exceed the 
tequirements outlined above for all subconttactors, consultânts, and the subgrantees wlÌo receive pass
through funcling frorn this gtânt âgreement. 

Iìetention of Proper"tylEquipment Records. Records for property/equiprnent shall be retained for a periocl of 
six yeats from thc date of the disposition or teplacement or transfer at the discretion of the awardingagency,
'Jlitle to all property /equipment and supplies purchased with funds made available uncler the Emergency 
Àtfanagcment Per-formance Grant Ptogram shali vest in the Subgrantee agency that purchasecì the 
proPeÍry/equipmenl, if it provides u/rittcn certification to OE\{ rhâr ir rvill use the properry/equipmerrt for 
purposes consisterìt wrth the Emergencl' N{anagernent Ferfotmance Grant program. 

G. Fundins. 

1. Matching-ltru¡els. 'I'he Subgraûtee must meet â 50 percent lìederal and 50 percent Subgrantee rnatch 
reqttircment for each project during the period of performance of the grancl period. I)ocumentatiolr must 
detnonstrate tlìat mâtching funds are from non-federal sources, âre rot used âs match for any other federal 
Program, are allowable grant expenditutes, and are directly related to the project. FBI\,Ir\ administers rnatch 
r:equirernents in accordance with 44 CFR 13.24. 

2. r\llowable Costs. 'fhe Subgrantee agrees that all allocations and use of funds under this r\greernenr wilì be in 
accordance with the lìiscal Yeat 2011 lìmetgerrcy Management Performance Grant Program guidance and 
applicatiorr kit. 

3' SupPlanting. The Subgranteecertif,ies that federal funds rvill not be usecl to supplant state or local funds, but 
wrìl be used to inctease the amount of funds that, in the absence of fecleral aicl, would be macle availablc to the 
Subgr:antee to funcl progrâlns consistent with ìlmergcncy lVfanagernent Performance Grant Program gr-udelines. 

IJ. lìeports. Failt¡rc of the Subgtantee to submit the rcquired prograrn, financial, or audit reports, ot to te soh,e 
ptogralnr financial, or audit issues may resr.rlt in the suspcnsion of grant pâymcnts and,/ ot termi¡ation of 
the grant a.grcernent. 

1. l)crformance Rcports. 

The Subgl:antce agr:ees to submit performarrcc reports on its progress in meefing each of its agreecl upon goals 
aûd objectives. -fhe nartative reports will address specific information regaÍding the activities cârried out under 
the IìY 2011 tr'rncrgenc)¡ À{ânagement PerfoTmânce Grant Prograrn and hotrr the¡r 2d¿t"rt ide¡tificd work Blan 
elernents, 

Reports are duc to OEM on or be fote the 15th day of the month following e ach subsequent calendar 
quarter (ending on March 31, Junc 30, Septembcr 30, and Dccernbcr 31). 
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An1' p".¡o.-ancc Rcpott that is outstanding fot rnore than onc morrth past thc clue clate rnay cause 
thc suspcnsion and/or tcrlnination of thc grant. 'fhe .Subgraltcc rìllst. r:eccivc pr.ior rvrittcn appr-oval from 
Ol:iM to extcrlcì â perforrnance repoft l.equirernent pâst its due date. 

2. 	Financial Reilnbursernent Reports. 

À' 	 In order to receìve reirnburscrneut, the Subgrantce agrees to subrnit a signed l{equest for Reirnltursement 
(lUìR) which includes supporting docurnerrtation for all grant expcnditures. Rl.ìRs may be submitted 
rnonthly but no lcss frequently than quarterly during the term of the grânt âgreement. Ât a rninirnurn, 
RFRs rnust be subrnitted on ot before 60 days following each subscquent calendar quarrer
(cnding on March 3l, June 30, Septcrnber 30, and Decembcr 31), and a final RFR rnust be 
subrnittcd no latct than onc month follorvirrg the cnd of the grarrt period. 

b. 	 Iìeirnbursernents for experrses will be withheld if performance reports are nor submitted by the specihed 
dates or, ate ir-rcomplete. 

c. 	 IìeirnbursernetltratesfortravelexpensesshallnotexceedthoseallowedbytheStateoIOregon. Ilequests 
for rcimbursernent for Lravel must be supported with a cletailed statement. identifyrng the person rvho 
traveled, the purpose of the travel, the dates, Iirnes, and places of travel, and the actr.ral o, 
authorized [âtes incurred.	 "*þ.,.,... 

cl. Reimllurser¡ents wìll on! þ" rnade for actual expenses incurred clurìng the grant period. ll'he Subgrantec 
agrees that tro grant furrds rnay be uscd for expenses incurred bcfore Octobcr 1,2011or afteiJune 
30,2012. 

e. The Subgtantee shall be accountable for and shall repay any overpâyment, audit disallowarrces or an1, 6¡hs1 
breach of grant that tesults in a debt owed to the Federal (ìovernment. OEI\4 shall applv interest, 
penalties, and administrative costs to a dclinquent debt orved by a debtor pursuânt toìire Federal Claims 
Collection Standards and OÀ,lB Circulat Ä-'129. 

3. 	Àuclit Reports. 1he Subgrantee shall provide OEÀ4 copies of all audit reporrs pertaining to this Grant
 
Âgreement obtained by the Subgrantee, whether or not tlìe audit is rcqúied Uy OiifB Cir.cular r\-133 (Secrion

II.D.4 and 5). 

Indemnification. 

The Subgrantee shall, to the extent permitted by the Oregon Constitution and by the Orcgon Tort Claims r\ct, 
defend, save, hold harrnless, and indemnify the State of Oregon, OIIM, and their. ofhcers, employee s, agents, and 
members frorn all claims, suits, actions, losses, darnages, liabil-ities, costs andexpeflses of any nature resulting frorn 
or arising out of, or relatrng to the activitics of the Subgrantee, its officers, 

"-ploy..r, subcontractor:s, oï agents
under this grant. 

The Subgrantee sìrall require any of its contïâctors or subcontrâctors to defend, sarre, hold harmless and inclernnify 
the St.ate of Otcgorr, OEN4, and theit ofhcers, employees, agents, and members, fi:orn ail claims, srúts or actjc¡¡s oi 
whatsoever nature resultLlg ftom or arising out of the activities of subcontractor uncler or pursuant to this grant. 

The Subgrantee shall, if liability insttrance is requirecì of any of its colìtractors or subcontractors, also rcquirc such 
corltrâctors or suìlcorÌtrâctors to provide that the State of Oregon, OE,M, and their ofhcers, employees ancl 
tnembers are ¡\dditional Insur'eds, but only with respect to the contractor's or subcontractot'r ..toi."r performed
under this grant. 

Time is o[ the Essence. 'l'he Subgrantee agrees that tj.me is of the csscnce under this Àgreement. 

9o 'itgttt. lf this agreement or any program funded by this âgreement resulrs in a copvright (44 CtìR Pat 13,34),
OE\'I ¿nd the U.S. l)epartment of Llomeland Security reselve a royalty-free, nonexclusiv" nrrd irr"lro.^ble license to 
reprodttce, publish or otherwise use, and authodze others to use, for government pur:poses, the rvork or the 
copyrìght to any work developed under this agreement and any rights of copyrigl'rt to which the Subgranree, or its 
contrâctor or subcontractor, purchases ownership with grant support. 

Governing Law: Venuel Consent to Jutisdiction. 'Ihis Àgreement shall be govemed by and construed io 
accotclance u.itìr the laws of the State of Oregorr without regarcl to principlcs of conflicts of law. r\ny clairn, action, 
snit, or proceeding (collectively, "Claim") berween OEM (and/or any other âgency or deparr.ment of the State of 
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Olcgon) and the Subgrantec t.hat arises from or relates to thrs r\greerncnt shall be l:rouglrt and conclucf.ecl solely a¡d
exclusively rvithin the Circt¡it Court for the State of Oregon; 1:rovided, horvever, if the ðlaim mnsl. bc bro¡rght in a 
fccleral fortttn, then it shall be brought and conducted solcly and exciusivcly withi¡ the United States District Co'rt 
for the l)strict of Oregon. In uo evelt shalì this Section lre construed as o waiver by the State of Oregon of ar"ry
form of defense or irnmunity, wìrethe r soveteign imrnunity, goverrrmcntal irnmunity, irnrnunity based on the 
cleventh ametrdment to the Constitution o[ the Unitcd States or othcrwise, from any claim or from thc jurisdiction
of any court. Thc Subgtantec, by execution of this agrccment, hcreby consents to the In Personaln 
Jutisdictiorr of said courts, waives any objection to ve rrue, ancl waives any claim that such forum is an 
inconveuicnt forum. 

M. Nottces. Except as otherwise expressly provided in this Section, an)¡ colnmunicatìons between the parties hereto or 
uotjce to be given hereunder shall be given in writing by personal dclivery, facsimile, or mailing the ìarnc by 
registered or: certjfied rnail, postage prepaid to the Subgranree or OEM ai the addr:ess or numb.-er set forth ån pagc 1 

of this r\greernent, ot to such other addrcsses or numbers as either party rnay hereafter indicate pursuant to this 
scction. ,Åny communication or nofice so addressed ancl sent by regisærecl or certjfied mail shall be deemed 
delivered upon receipt or tefusal of receipt. r\ny comrnunicarion ol notice dcüvered by facsirnile shall be deemed to 
be given when receipt of the trausmission is gcnerated by tìre transnrittìng machine. Âny communication oL lotìcc 
by personal delivery shall be deerned to be gìven when actually dehverecl. 'I)re parries also rrr"y communicate by
telephone, tegular mail or othet means, but such communications shall not bc àeemed Notices under this Section 
unless rcceipt by tlic other party is express\' acknowledged in wlitìng by the receiving party. 

N	 Suçcçssnts and "Ä.ssigns. Thìs Àgleement shall be binding upon and inure to thc benefit of OEM, the Subgrantee, 
ancl dreir respecrive successors and assigns, cxcept that the subgrantee n1â)¡ lrot assign or transfer its rightsìr
obligations hcreunder or any interest herein without the prior consent in wrÌtrng of ôE,Àd. 

o Surcivatr. Àll provisions of this Àgleement set forth in thc iollowing secdons shaìl survive termination of this 
Âgreement: Sect-ion II.D (Àdrninistrative Requirernents, Retenrion and r\cccss to Records, and r\.ud.its); .Section II.E, 
(Ptocurement Requiremerrts); Section II.F (?roper:ry/lSquipment Managernent and Records Control, and lìetentìon 
of Records);Section II.IJ (Reporrs); and Secrion Il.I (Indemnihcation). 

P. Se v. erability. If any term or provision of this r\greement is declared lr), a corrrt of competent jurisdiction to be illegal 
or in conflict with any law, the validity of the remairúng terms and pr:ovisions shall noibe affected, and the rights 
and obligations of the parties shall be construed and enforced as if t{ris Àgreement did not contain the parricullar 
term or provision held to be invalid. 

O 	 lìelatìoflslrirr -Q{Parties. The parties agree and acknowledge that their: relationship is that of independent contracting 
parties and neither party hereto shall be deerned an âgent, partner, joint venturer or related entiry of the other by 
reason of this r\greernent. 

III. Subgrantee Compliance ând Certífïcations 

À Dçbarrnent. Suspension. Ineligibil-it)' and \¡oluntary ìlxclusion. 1'he Subgr;antee certifies by accepting funds under 
this r\greement fhat neither it nor its principals arc prcsently clebarrecl, suspencled, proposecl foidebarment, 
declated ineligrble, nor voluntarily excluded fiom par:ticipaúon in this ttansactior.r by ariy Federal clepartment or 
agency (44 CFR Part 13.35). he Subgrantee shall establish procedures to provide for effective o." uttdTot 
disserninarjon of the llxcluded Parties List þttp://wr'"'w.epls.gov/) to assure tha{ their contractors are not in 
vìolation of the nonprocuÍement debannent and suspensior common rule. 

B. Standard Àssurances and Certifications Regarding Lobb]'ing. The Subgrantee is tequired to comply with 44 CFIì 
Part 18, Neu lle¡tdclion¡ on Inbþìng{"tttp://wu,w,access.gpo.gov/nara/cfuf waisi¿x_Ol /++cnt8_07.html), The 
rcstrjcdons on lobbying are enforceable via large civil penalties, with civil fines berrveen $10,000 and $1ó0,000 per
expenditure. The Subgrantee rurderstands and agrees that it cannot use ân)¡ federal funds, either directly or 
intlirectly, in support of the enactment, repeal, modification or adoption oi any law, regulation or policy, at any level 
of government, without the express prior wrìtten approval of GpD. 

C, CqmPliance with.A,pplicable Law. The Subgrartee âgrees to comply with all applicable laws, regulations, program 
guidance, and guidelines of the Statc of Oregon, the Feder¿l Govcrnment and OpM in the perfãrmance of t[is 
agrcement, including but not limited to: 

1. 	¡\,dministrative Requirements set forth in 44 CFIì Part 13, 

2' Cost Principles set forth in 2 CIîR Part225 and 48 CFR Fedelal r\cquisition Regulation (FÄR) Part 31.2. 
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3. 	Àudit Reqtrir:emcnts ser forrh in OÀ4ll Circular,\-133. 
4. 	 'lhe pror.isior-rs set fortlr in 44 CFll Par:t 7; Part 9; Part 10; and lìecler:al larvs or r:egulations applicâble to Fedcral 

assistancc prograrns. 

5. 	The li'reedorn of Information r\ct (IrOIr\), 5. U.S.C. $552 with consicleration o.f State and local lau,s ancl 
regr'rlations regarding; the relcase of irrformation arrd regr-rlations governing Sensitjve Secutity Information (49 
CFIì l,art 1520). 

D' 	Non-cliscrirnination and Civil Rights Cornpliance. Ilqual Employmcnt Opl.roltunity Prograrn. and Services tcr 
l-irnited English Proficient (LEP) Persons. 

Non-discrirnination and Civil Rights Cornpliance. The Subgranlee, and all ìts contr¿ctors and subconrractors, 
cerdfies that no persorl shall be excluded frotr participation in, denicd the benefits of, subjected to 
discrirnination under, or denied employment in connection u'ith any actìvity frurded under this agreement or-r 
the basis of race, color, age, religion, national origin, disabilify, or gencler. ll'hc Subgrantee, and all its 
contrâctors and subcontrâctots, assures cornpliance with all applicable nondiscr'ìmination laws, ùrcluding but 
not lirnited to: 

a. 	Nondiscrimination lì-egr"rlation 44 CIìIì Part 7; 

b, 	 'litle II of thc z\mericans wirh Disabiìiries ,{ct (ÀDÂ) of 1990; 

In the event that a Federal or Stâte coutt oï adrninistrativc âgency makcs a finding of discrimination after a due 
Ploccss hearing on the grounds of race, color, age, religion, nationai origin, disability or gencler against the 
Subgrantee ot any ofits contrâctors or subcont¡actors, the Subgrantec or any ofits contiactors oi 
sul)contrâctors will forward a copy of the fìnding to OEM. 

Ilqual ErnPlo]¡ment OPpo¡tu¡:1tg-P.Lqgr4r1. T'hc Subgrantee, and any oIits contractors and subconttactors, 
certifies that an eqr"ral ernploymerlt opportunity prograrrr will be in cflfect on or before the effective datc of this 
agrcement. 'J'he Subgrantee lnust maintain â curreflt copy on hle. 

Serwices to Lìmited English Pro[icient OEP) Persons. National origin cliscriminatjon includes discriminarion 
on the basis of limited English proficiency. Recþients of federal lurancial assistance have an obligatiol to 
redttce language barriers that can preclude meaningful access by I-EP persons to impoïtant benefits, progrâms, 
information and services. For addirional information, please see http:/7'www.lep.gov. 

B. 	llrrvironmental and Historic Pteserwation. 

1. 	'fhc Subgrantee shall cornply with all appl-icable Fecleral, State, ancl local environmental and historic 
preservation (EI-IP) requirements and shall provide any infonnation requested by FElvtÀ to ensure compliance 
with appl-icable envitonmental and historic preservation laws including l¡ut not limited to: 

National Environrnenral Policy Act., 44 CFR Part 10^.b. 	Natjonal llistoric Preservation Àct, 
c. 	 EndangeredSpecies,\ct,and 
d. 	Executive Orders on Floodplains (11988), \ùTetlands (11990) and EnvironmentalJusrice (12898), 

Failur:e of the Subgrantee to meet F'ederal, State, and local EI-IP requirements and obtain applicable permits 
may jeopardize Federal funding. 

The Subgrantee shall not rrndettâke any project without prior EIìP approval by FEMA, including but 
trot lirnited to communications towers, physical security enhanccmcnts, new construction, and 
modifications to buildings, sttuctutes, and obiccts that are 50 ye ars old or greater, The Subgrantee mì.rst 
cornply with all conditions placed on the pr:oject as the result of tlrc EI-IP review. Àny change to the ap1>roved 
ptoiect scope of rvork will requite re-evaluation fot cornpliancc with these EI{P requirernents. If ground 
disturbiûg activities occur during project implernentation, the Subgrarìtee musf erìsure morutodng of ground 
distrubance and if any potentiâl archeological resources are cliscovered, the Subgrantee will immeàiatel), cease 
construction itl thât area and rrotify FEÀ4À and the âppropriate State l{istoric Preservation Offlrce. Åny 
construction activities that har¡e been initiated without the necessary EI-IP review and approval will result in a 
non-compliance hnding and u'ill not be eligible for FÈ\,Ir\ funding. 

For any of the Subgrantee's or its contractors' or subcontracto¡s' existing programs or activities that will be 
funded b)' these grant funds, the Subgrantee, uporì specific request írom the U.S. Departrnent of Flomeland 
Security, agrees to cooperate u.ith the U.S. Departrnent of Homeland Security in any preparation lty the U,S. 
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Department of I-Iorneland Se curity of a nadonal or program envir:onrnental assessncnt of tirat lunded prcgram 
or activity, 

I)rug lìrec Workplace lì"equlternents. 'llhe Subgrantee ccrtiflcs that. it rvill proviclc a clmg-frec workplace- Therc are 
trvo general r:eqnireme^ts if you are a tecipient other than a. incliviclual. 

l 	 You must maì<c a good faith cffort, on a continuing basis, to maintain a clrr.rg-ftee workplace. Briefly, those 
measlues are to: 

Pr'rblish a dmg-free workplace statement and establish a drug-free a\r¡areness program for your ernployees^. 
(see 44 CIìIì Part 17.6); and 

b. 'l'ake actions conceuring employces who are convicted of violadng dlug statutes in the workplace. 

2. 	You must iclentily all knorvn rvorkplaces under your Federal awârcls. 

¡\clditional inforrnation can be rcferenced at: http://www.access.gy'to.govf nartt,fcfr/waisiclx_08/44cfrv1_08.htrnl. 

G	 Classified National Security Information. No funcling under this award shall bc used to supporr â cofltract, 
sul¡award or other agreement for goods or serwices that will include acccss to classifiecl national security inforrnation 
if the autard tecipient bas not been approvcd for and has access to such infonnation. Classihed ûâtionâl security 
inforrnation as defined in Executive OrdeL (JiO) 72958, as arncnde d, rne ans infonnatiorr that Ìras been determined 
Putsuant to IIO 12958 or any predecessor ordet to require protec{ìon against unauthorized disclosure and is rnarked 
to indicate its classifìed status rvhen in documentary forrn. See awatd notification. 

FI	 I-Iuman f-raffìching. T'he Subgrantee, ernployees, contrâctors ancl subrecipients under this award and their rcspective 
employees may not: 

1. 	Engage in severe forms of trafficking i.n persons during the period of the time the award is in cffect; 
2. 	Ptocute a cornmercial sex âct cluring the periocl of tirne the arvatd is in effect; or 
3. 	Use forccd labor in the performance of the award oÍ subawards under thc award. 

The Subgrantee nrust inforrn OIIM immediately of any information the Subgrantee receives from any source 
allegrng a violation of any of the above prohibitions in this award term. OEM's rig.ht to terminate unilatcrally is in 
additìorral to all other remed,ies under this âward. The Subgrantee must include these requirernerlts in âny subaward 
rnadc to public or privatc cntitics. 

IV. Sus¡rension or Termination of Funding 

OElr'f rnay sr.tspend funding in whole or in part, terminate funding, or in-rpose another sârction on an Emergency 
Management Pcrfotmance Grant Program recipient for ary of the following rcâsons: 

À. 	Failu¡e to comply substantially u¡ith the stanrtory and administrative requiremerlfs or obje ctìvcs of tìre lìmergency 
Management Performance Gtant Prograrn, with the Program guidelines, or with other appl,icable federal or stâte 
Iaws and reçrlations. 

B. 	Jìailure to mâke satisfactorl' progress lowatd thc goals and objectives set fotrh in tìre approved Work Plan. 

C. 	Failute to adhere to the requirements of the grant award and standard or special conclitions. 

D. 	Proposing or implementing substantial plan changes to the extent that, if originally submitted, would not have been 
funded. 

E' 	Before imposing sanctions, OEL,{ will provide reasonable notice to the Subgrantee of its intent to impose sanctions 
and wili attempt to resolve the problem informally. 

V. Termination of Agreerhent 

OEM may unilaterally terminate all or part of this Àgreement or may lecluce its scope of u,ork if there is: 

À. 	¡\ reduction in fedelal funds which are the lrasis for this Ägteement. 

B. 	Â rnaterial misrepresentation, error, or inaccuracy in Subgrantee's application. 

C' 	À change, modification or interpre tation of State or lìederal laws, reguìations or guidelines that deprives OEM of 
âuthority to ptovide grant funds for the program or provide funds frorn the planned funding source. 
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VI. Subgrantec Re¡rresentations andWarranties 

The Subgrantee reprcsents and warrants to OEÀ4 as follorvs: 

,\, 	 llxistcnce and Power. 'l-he Subgrarltce is a political subdivisiorr of the Siate of Oregon. 1'hc Subgrantee has full 
powet and authority to trârlsâct the business in rvhich it is engaged and full power, authority, and legal rigl'rt to 
execì-rte ancì delivet this z\greement and incur and perform its obligatìons hereunder. 

B. 	Àutl-rority. No Contravention. 'I'hc rnaking and performance by the Subgrantee of this Àgreerncnt.(a) have been 
duly author:ized by all rlccessâry aclion of the Subgrantee, (b) do not and will not violate any provision of any 
applicable larv, ruìe, or rcguìation or order of any court, regulatory comrnission, board or othcr administrative 
âgerÌcy or: any ptovision of the Subgrantee's alticìes of incorporatior-r or bl4arvs and (c) do not and will not result in 
the bleach of, or constitute a defauÌt or requirc any conselrt nnder any othcr agrccment or instrument to rvlich the 
Subgrarrtee is a party or by which the Subgrantee oÍ ân)¡ of its propertìes are bound or affectecl. 

C. Binding Obligation. This ,\grecment has been duly authorizecl, executed and delivered on l¡ehalf of the Subgîantce 
and cotrsútute s the legal, valid, and binding obhgation of the Subgrafltee, enforceable in accorclance with its terms. 

D. Àoprovals. No ¿uthorizatìorr, consent, License, approvai of, filing or registration with, or ûotification to, any 
governlnental body ol legulatory or supervisory authority is requircd for the ex.ecution, delirrery or perfounance by 
the Subglantee of thls Àgreement. 

Paulina Layton, Mitigatror-r and lìecovery Scrwices Sec[ion Ditector Date
 
Oregon Milìtary l)eparrmerrr
 
Off,rce oF Emergency Management
 
PO Box 14370
 
Salem, OIì 97309-50ó2
 

Signature of Authorized Subgrantee OfFrcial	 Date 

Name/Ttle 

i\PPrtcnÏlÐ As îJt F'OIllú-'-W;Mæ 
v

Approved for Legal Sufficiency:	 #
CITYATT'C¡RNEY 

Steven A. Wolf b]' cmail Sci¡rcrnbcr 22. 201 1 

Assistant Ättonrey General Date 
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